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COMPUTIERS FOR THE BLIND

Each year an increasing number of blind per-
sons are becoming economically self sufficient -
thanks to the computer.

Hundreds of sightless persons have found em-
ployment in computer prograrnming or related fields
since the computer came into cammon commercial
use. Most of these are in the United States, where
an acute shortage of skilled personnel in a field
which can be highly automated, so as to tie ini with
a blind person's abilities, lias led several univer-
sities and at least sixc commercial schools ta insti-
tute courses of instruction for the blind. The major
computer companies have contributed by making
their instruction~ nanuals available in Braille.

The field of computer operation thus presents a
rosy job-.placement picture for the blind bota in the
U. S. and Canada, wlaere progresa has flot been as
swift as south of the border. However, the situation
is improving ini Canada and the University af Mani-
toba now offers a one-year course ta traia sighlesa
Persons as computer progranimers. A <lozen or so
Persons have been trained since the inception of the
course ini 1965.

SPECL4L KITS
To date, most of the special instrumentationa re
quied by bliad prormmr hashbeen roiedb
the major computer mauatr. Covrinkt
h~ave been nmade available to prodce Braille nta
Of print from computer printers, Tiiese k~its can be
itistalled or removed quickly and easily, andi tiaus do
not interfere with normal use of the façilities by
Other personnel. One company also tuakes a prograin
Elvailable to copvert their computer output to the
Cnderas.d (Grade Il) Braille code (iLe., instead of
ltter for latter translation). Special photoceil de-
vices have beaudeige to make it possile to
M0ad the lights on the instrument panal.

bidprogrammer to raad a single punched caa<l et
lisdesk.A type of singl-rd red i as be e

ýaplate and a slotta4 bar is moe aogthe basa
Dvrdetants nt &air nf tho R ~noe.4h*lo en"m

NRC DEVICE
To aSsist blind programmers ina their work, James
Swail, 42, a blind electronics expert with the Na-
tional Research Council of Canada, bas devised a
manually-operated reader for IBM punched cards.

With this device, the card is held in a base-
plate and a carniage is moved manually a long a track
attached ta the base, The edge of the plate carnies
a raised scale calibrated in Braille numbers from
O ta 80 to indicate the carriage's position inra ela-
tion ta the card. The carrnage lias a row of 12 pins
which are norma lly flusha wita its top surface and a
,second Braille scale indicates the pin number.


